**Casa Mediterranea in Sa Riera with sea views**

Costa Brava - Sa Riera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plot area</th>
<th>Build size</th>
<th>Bedrooms</th>
<th>Bathrooms</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,074 m²</td>
<td>246 m²</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>495,000 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact us to receive more information or request a visit:**

+34 972 624 070  
begur@costabrava-sir.com

**Barcelona & Costa Brava Sotheby's International Realty**  
C. Ventura Sabater 3, local 7 - 17255 - Begur  
Phone: +34 972 624 070 - Email: begur@costabrava-sir.com  
www.costabrava-sothebysrealty.com
Casa Mediterranea in Sa Riera with sea views

This Mediterranean house with great privacy built on a large plot, is distributed in two independent apartments.

Each of them has a kitchen, living room with fireplace and terrace.

The one on the upper floor has three bedrooms and two bathrooms and a large terrace with barbecue and beautiful sea views, and the one on the lower floor has two bedrooms with two full bathrooms, and a terrace.

The plot allows the construction of a swimming pool and an outdoor parking.

Observations: walking distance to the beach of Sa Riera, sea views, privacy.

Features

- To renovate
- Renovated
- Fireplace
- Open porch
- Garden
- Sea views
- Mountain views
- High ceilings
- Natural light
- Terraces | Balconies
- Built-in wardrobes
- Guest apartment
- Open kitchen
- Chill out area
- Fitted kitchen
- Panoramic views
- Residential area
- Beach nearby

Location

Begur is a jewel of the Costa Brava. It has an extensive historical-cultural heritage, from the remains of the fortress located in the highest part of the city dating from the eleventh century to the last Indian houses built in the nineteenth century. Also, Begur has a coastline full of coves and beaches of fine sand or small nooks: Aiguablava, Fornells, Fonda, Sa Tuna, Aiguafreda, Sa Riera and Illa Roja… All of them surrounded by cliffs and forests that offer unparalleled charm.

We offer our national and international buyers a unique selection of luxury properties, modern houses, exclusive villas and extraordinary apartments for sale in this beautiful town in the central part of the Costa Brava.
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